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TUE 6REAT LANDBOBBBLEO
A LITTLE COMEDY IN TWO ACTS.

CHARACTERS.

CuAlÂMUiULT, - - Commissioner. NoMT - - - Minister.D t NCIRO, - - .8ditor. I
CixTauxss, - - Mercantile Agent. CÂPrw - - Solicitor.

ACT I.

ScNZ I.
On the Mountain Side. Tannerie# Church Below. Hors. and

Buggy in th# Distance.
DAxCso A CusNTEREIs.

Dancero.-What a beautiful sight!
Centremis.-Well, I don't know. Nothing extra, I guess.
Dancero.-The grandest sight on the Island. Knocks the

Quebec citadel all toraga. -
C-ntremis. -Pehaw I know a spot beats this out and eut.
Dancero -Where, I'd like to know ?
Centremis.-Out here on the Cote St. Luc.
Dancere.-Between that and Cote St. Pierre?
Centremisa -Yen, precisely.
Dancer.-a hal hol hol1
Centremies -What are you laughing at ?
Dancero.-Wby, do you mean the old Dubue property ?
Centremiss.-I do, indeed.
Dane-ro.- Which has just passed into somebody else's

hands, eh ?
Centremis.-What do you mean? How do yn know ?
Dancero.-O, I know all about Il. I dabble myself la real

estate, ln a &mall way, you Se.
Centremiss.-But-
Dancer.-Dont put on, my dear fellow. It was a good

spec, a gond spec. I know all about it. He I h!
Centremiss.-You think so?
Dancero.-I am sure of it.
Centremisa -Then l'a right la cracking Il up.
Dncero-Coertainly, oaly not at the expense of the property

we are standing on.
Centremisa (looking innocent).-I don't understand your

meaning, Dancy. I utterly fail to appreciate the distinction
you wish to make.

Dancero.-Why, thi is consecrated ground, man.
Centremius.-Consecrated grounad, the deuce. It doesn't be-

long to Tanneries Church, does It? I thought-
Dancero.-You thought right, my dear triend. This ground

belongs to the Government.
Cestremis.-Ah (with a sigh of relief.)
Dancero.-Come now, speak out. Isn'I It a fine site ?
Centremisa.-Wel, lthat depends. If it were mine, I should

amy it la a devilish fine site.
Dane.ro.--O, la tht It? (aid) Here ia my chance. I will

sound him. (Aloud) But what would prevent its becoming
yours ?

Centremiss, ( oivacioualy ). - Impossible, the Government
won't seli IL.

Dancero.-Bah I
Centremis.-And what's more, Government can't sel It. The

land belongs te the people.
Dancer.-Bosh I I gave you credit for more sense. That's

mll fne talk on the hustings before the unwashed, but here,
on these helghts, we have a clearer view of things. You ought
to study more of the art f wire-pulling, sir.

Centremisa (airaightening AimseV up). -Wire pulling, sir
wire pulling ? What do you mean? Id have you remember
tht1 I belong to the party of purity and honesty. .

Dancero.-HaI hal h.e hl tthat's doiclous. We know
what that means, don'I w, old fllow, (»uaging C.)

Centremis.-Ho I ho 1hi 1hi1

(They nuge each other vigorously snd laugh unto tears.)

Soians IL.
Sane. Charaebault stepping out ofais buggy in the distance.

Centramis.-Whom have vo here? '
Danero.-Don'I speak se lood. Il i. Charambanlt.
Centreiss.-What, lhe great Commissioneri
Danoere.-The ame.
Centrnsies.-Had ve not better retire ? ..His presence avas

me.
Dancer.-Not at ali. He is the most affable cf men. I

wii litrodoee yen.
Centremis.-Tbana thanks. But boy solern h. loks.

Hov slovly he advances. He seema buried la thought. A
stern sateuman, I should amy.

Daneere.-Not stern, but inflexible. An incorruptible min.
integer esta, acelerisque purua.

Centruis.-Don't apeak Amch, please. I can't uder-.
stand t.

Dancero.-I only meant te amy-but ber. ie la (Chers...
bauit sdvaneing). Good morning, Mrt. Commissioner. Aîlov
uue to introduce to you my friend, Mi. Centremi,

(Al three shak hsaud.

Charambault.-You are visiting t ganharming property,
gentlemen.. It Ia se nest, wisout eanbt, on all se island.
Ail se. capitaliste want to buy it. But thée Government
no. We keep it for se people. My friend Seer re
Galt offer 40,000 dollar, and so Mr. Mullarky. Ieester
Brydges, Judah and Hart wants It also. But no, ne. I give
tree reua for not selling iL. Primo, se land l enot for sale;
secundo, It la too near se Tanneries; tertio, there la a quagmire
below.

Dancero an. Cantranus (holdig up their handa in adsiration).
-Very proper! Most excellent rossons!

Charambiult.-Is It not se, gentlemens ? If you have any
friends who wish toe by, tell tiem se ame ting. We ay
no, no.

Centremiss (aide to Daneero).-That settles me.
Dancero (aside also).-Not at al, man. You Grits are th'

absurdest simpletons.
Charjmbault.-Vell, gentlemens, I Vill go now. I came

only a moment to see that se land wus safe. I am satisfied.
I vish you good morning, sar (bowing to entrmsa, ani, alr
going a little way, calling Dancero to hAm).

Chao ambau.-Qui c'est que celui-là?
Dancero.-Un de mes amis.
Charambault.-Un joli garçon.
Dancero.-Oh, Il est très bien, je vous assure.
ChAirambault.-Comment ce que tu l'appelles.encore ?
Dancero -Centremise.
Carambalt.-Centremissl Centremiss! Mais c'est le

Secrétaire des Grits à Montréal.
Dancero.-Le même.
Charambaul.-Oh, grand dieuI C'est trop fort. Je m'en

vais. Bon jour. Prends ga de à toi. Tu es en mauvaise
compagnie. {urrse of te Ais bUggy, whil Dancero retraesJ
hi. dteps, humabin thefollwnug ditty):

What Jolly frand, these polities!
But fer them I don't ore two stioks.
Charambault thinks Plm la a If;
He cannot fathnm ill my trieks.

Pal di rai, di rai, la, la.
These Minister mst psy me well;
Pl'o served them fur a long, loa speil;
They owe me more than they eau tell.
Let themx prepare for amighty seL

Pal di rai, di rai, la, la.
Centramiss.-You're lu right good humour, Dancy. What's

up?
Dancero.-The Commissioner has just been saying the kind-

est things of you. You seem to have caught his eye.
Centremis.-You don't say so? (Aside.) By Jove, I may

get that property yet. Wouldn't old Brydges blow and Judah
spurt. (To Dansere.) But what was It theCommiaoner sid
about me ?

Dancero.- I will tell you on our way home. Lot us go.
(They drio of.)

Beosa III.

A aw oPe on Bt. Jamus-street. A table, wtth papers snd pieu.
thereon, i4 dhe centra. Nonet uand Chaplem seated ai the tabl.
Nomat.-Have you seen Dancero lately ?
Chaplaw.-I have.
Nomet.-Well ?
Chaplaw.-I thiik it only right we should do semething for

him. He and his paper have made great sacrifices of late for
us.

Nomet.-You know I am rather lcredulous about the sacri-
fces of papers for anything. The disinterested newpape
man la a very rare bird in Caada.

Chaplaw.-Still it cannot be denied-
Nomet (ailing).-Well, we vill not discupthal.malter now.

Dancero is a ine fellow, and I am willing to do something for
him.

Chaplaw.-After all, h.eonly introduced his friend to us, and
we are to treat that friend's business on Its merits.

Nonet (amiting again).-I think Dancero wil be more prees-
ing with Charambanilt than with us. He has reasons for that,
you know.

Chapias, (smilng also).-Perhapa. At any rate th51 la
Charambault's a0air, not ours.

Nonet.-But this Centremiss? Have you seen hin?
Chaplau.-Oaly csualiy. He, too, will have more t do

viti Charambault than with.*us.
Nomet.-Nturally. Still11 arn uilmately responsible for

lhe vicie thing, and muaI look abont me before vo are dravn
toc fat loto Il. In the firaI place, Cenirenisa la a Grit, and
yen know my greal principle ls that where there la a faveur to
be granted the frnI chance should ho givento one cf our on
party. That la lhe vay to eep lbe party together.

ChapZse-True, but herein precisely lies the. pecularlty ef
the present uSair. In favouring out enemy Centremisu, yeu
faveur or friend Dancero as vell. C'est u crp de deux.

Nomes.-Ah1 I 'est comme cma i Iha ease lot ahe point
pass. Tii. nexI question la, vhat wii lie people my ?

Chaplaw.-The people won't understand il, and henc. wil
ay nothing about It. Besides, ve bave ne accouant t ender
bo the. peopie. Ont tribune la the Parhlainat

Nome.-Weil said-ell said, my son.
Chapew.-In Parliament only bwo enquiries can b. mad-.-

one cf Ignorance, he ocher cf corruption, As toe brsfta, I
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honeStly a4 incerely believe that tue proposed echange is
fair sud equitable.

Noed (emphatiaUy),-So do I.
Cheplaw.-As to the second, ld ike touee the man that

would accuse me of corruption.
Nones.-So would I.

Chap&w.-I steered clear of the Pacine Scandal.
Noiuet.-So did I.
Chaplaw.-These band are clean.
Vome (riis1ng ergetialUy).-8o are these.
Chaploe.-We have redeemed the honour of our party ln

this Province.
Noeru.-O, my son, come to my arme, Right nobly have

you spoke. TeIl your friend Dancero togo on with the bus-
iness and I will uee Charambault about It.

(They embra:.e with tear. Curtainfalls.)

ACT IL.
soisa i.

(CommuionW oßa. Papers on table in confui'n. Hat on the
.oor. Alpaeaumbrella on windo w lL. Immense bandanna

âpread on back qf a chasr. Charambault walks
up and down excitedly.)

Charambault.-What la se meaning of this infernal lapage
I did ail for se best and have got into se woret of scrapes.
It's all the faut of that Dancero. He forced me into It with
his minoucheriea. Ah 1 those newspaper men are se very
deveel. They make themselves much too bigger than they
are. Whydid I listen to that Dancero.? But it is too, late,
toolate. Centremiss now he.got all he want, will laugh at me,
and Dancero will shed only crocodile tears. He is all right, while
we are ail wrong. Cent Mille tonnerres i I cannot wai te see
se other Ministers. They would devour me, especially Nomet.
I will escape into se country. I will go to L'Assomption.
( Tak. his hsat and ubrula and rushs out.)

-sassa n.
(Editer in his dmn cosutlin batnk note..)

Dancear.-I have been very fortunate la my speculations so
fr, very fotunatelIudeed. That pays better than paper scratch-
lng. Still uo 191la a hitch. I'd like to raise $50,000, but don't
know where te go for IL. Friends ail out of town. Might
apply to X-but h. already holds a little mortgage of inine.
.......Somebody knocks. Come ln. (Enter Centrei s)

Cantremiss.-Good morning, my friend. How do you feel
after aii this row they're kicking up ?

Dancero.-Oh! blset their shindies. I don't care for them.
I am busy about something elae just now.

Centremia.-Some lucky speculation, eh ?
Dant ero.-Not precisely lucky, I leave that to you.
Centremis&-Yes, Dancy, I bave been exceedingly lucky. I

have made a big thing and no mistake, and I shall be forever
gratelul to you for the hsnd you gave me lin the air. But
you're not in any trouble, I hope.

Daneero.-No, not exactly that, ouly short of money.
Centremis.-Oh 1.... may I ask how much?
Danero.-A pretty stif sum.
Cetremies.-What do yon call a stif anm.
DmSeero (hataetig) Weil......
Centremia.-Don'î hesitate to speak out, my dear fellow.

rm' glad I called li this morning, on my way up toithe offce.
Imay be able tobelp you, as you helped me. One good tom
deserves another.

Dmueero.-Yon are very kind.
Centeesiaa (layiap hie hand afeetionately on D'a shoulder).-

And I have another reason for standing by you, Danoy. We
had common sympathies on the Intricate question of Mercan-
tile Agencies, one or the great philanthropio questions of the
age. You worked for me thre agains your ooHeague White,
Of the Baette.

Daneere (sotto ooe ).-Ala 1Poor White i He was blind on
tbat great subject and besides he has gone against us li this
last business. But I heed him not.

Coentrems.--Well, tell me nov how much money you need.
Be quick, I'm la a hurry.

Dmacre.-I really don't lik--
Centremris.-omes, come, donl be absurd. How large la

the num?
Daere (more and more,4ey).-Really, realy Itts--
Centr..mss.-Well, itise, it le-
Daneero (in sa whiper)---Fifty thousand dollaan.
Centremuiss (roari!p out).-Flfty thouuand dollars laI that

ail? And yen cali that big ? Here (urlgng e$ns lines) la an
order on O and D for bond. to that amount. boy, no more
about il. Pve get lots of money.

Daneer. (la eesasuie).-Oentremias, you're a briek. You're
the. best Grlé I ever knev.

Cenreuie.-And you the best Tory I ever kpev, always
euoepting my friend th. Oomiabsoner.

De.ere.If ever you rua for Parliamen, I von't oppose
you.

Cengremise-.f ever yeu run for Parllam X unal spend
aay money sginal you.

Dsuaer.-Here la my han .
C.ntremies.-And bere la n c.
Dane.ro.-Let us be frlenda.
Centrems.,-.For ever I

( They shake hands sud Co. tremsies departs.)
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